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APPLETOIS

American
CYCLOPAEDIA

Jfew'Eevised Edition.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writeri on

eveiy ,ubiect. Printed from new tree,
aodiUusTretedwlth Several Thousand

Engravings and 51api.
o

Tub work originally publisher under the title
AVEB1C.AX CYCLOPAEDIA Wo

wmplftedinlSGS, alnce which time the wide
circulation which It has attained in all parts of

the Unl'ed Suites, and the signal development
which have taten pUce In every branch f
ecienee, literature, and art, haTe induced the
enandpublisherstosubmitnto an exact
and and to issue a new

dlUoa entitled, to Axejucas Cxclofa- -

D
Within the last Un year. tb. Pef

W"; derlSKian SK
pace w th iV.'i'toJhe and useful
.aand" coenience and refinement of

Sr. war and consequent revolu-"fJSS- rJ

national changes
H'T.Vment? Tbedvil war of ourown

uyhTchw" at Us height when the hut
lum7of th. old work appeared, ha happily

beeS ended, and a new course of commercial
has been commenced.industrial activityand to our geographical

indelHthjahle ex--

ThTgVealliacal revolution, of the last

time, have Brougnnuw p- - -- -
rf uewmen, whose name, are in every ones
mouth, and of whose Uves every one i. curious

know th. particulars. GreU battles hare
beeufoughtaWd important .lege, maintained,

thedetaiUar. a. yet P"bIn the orin.the
ol the'day. bu which ohjJ U

information to the latest pos-lb- le

ditesTand to furnUh an. accurate account
discoveries in science ofthT mis recent

Sverr fresh producti.n in literature, and of
Invention iu the practical asnewest

well aVu give a succinct and original record of
The progress of political and Material event

been begun alter long and care-J-ul

p?eUmlnary labor, and with the mostampl.
resources for 'carrying it on to a .ucceaaful

termination. . .
Jionool tne orisiuai icv.yi r -

used, but every page has been printed on
iTw lorminj infact a new Cyclopsdis,
with thVime plan and compass as it

but with a far greater pecuniary "PIlure, and with such tapr"en"f?
suggested by longer ex-

perience
position as have been

and enlarged
illustrations which are n.abi'time in the present

adlrf th. site of pictorial effect, but to
SlvatVr lucidity and force l the explina-?in- n.

all branches ofihs t They embrace
and na-ur- tutory. and depict the

features of scenery
SSltoSSrV.Udrt. as welfasthe varlou. pro-

cesses of mechanics and manufactures.
insUuetion ratherthan

enXtfuhmeot, no pains have been spared to
SoS t3r artistic ""i'M'VeJexecution li enormous,
ihlr finda welcome reception as an ad-

mirable feature of the Cydofdla, and worthy

ClTife vkKuo Subscribers only, payable

asissjas: as
.everalibouiana noon

.in.l l.lLhoTranhlcMsps.

PCICE AND STYLE OF BINDING.

In extrs Cloth, per vol ..-- - j.00
la Library Leather, per vo- l- J"
to Half Turker Morocco per

8WInUalf Uuuia, t IMrJ6U- -
la lull Jiorocco, uiii t r-- -

. .00
T01 .....-- . ...... .ft .00V ...11 n.t..t tUl. Vnljniuuwir" '"

Three volunis now reauy. m'i TO

lumsntll completion, wl.l be issued once in

"sSSmen the AMERICA
etc. will

be sent gratis, on application.
FIB3T GLASS CANVASSING AGEM.

Address the Publishers,

D. Appleton & Co.,
549 & 551 Broadway,

Uew York.
Ja27tf

KEAKNEY'S
fluid-extbac- t;

BUCHU
TUe only known remedy for

BitiGirrs DISEASE,

And alposltlve cure for

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Ner

Toua Detility, Dropsy,

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMA TORBIKEA,

Loucoerhoe orVhilcs. Disease, of the Prostrate
Gland. S ono In the Bladder. Colcul us.

GRAVKL OB BRICK .DUST DK- -
POSIT,

And Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Buohti !

Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swelling,

Existing In Men, AVotnen and Children,

No Matter WJmI ike Age!

Prof. Steele sayr "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Buehu is worth more than all
other Buchus combined."

Price one dollar per bottle; or, six bottles for
fivo dollars.

Depot 104- - Duane St., N. Y.

A physician In attendance to answer corres-
pondence and give advlcegratls.

sWSead stamp for pamphlets, freo.atT
Crane t Brighamj Wholesale Agents, Ean

Francisco, Cal.
ap2swtf

TO THE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

50 0HA5QE POE ADTIOB AHD

Dr. J. B. Dfott, graduate of Jeffer-o-n

iredical Collece, Philadelphia,

author of ssveral valuable works,

can be consulted on all diseases of

the 8eiual and Urinary organs

(which he has made au eoecial
study), either in male or ferrule, no

Batter from what cause orif iting
or of how long standing 4- - ? ctice
of 80 years enables him to L at dis-

eases with success. Cures guaran-

tied. Charges reasonable. Thtse at
distance can forward letter describ-a- g

sjmptvBis and enclosing stamp to

prepay postage.
Bend for the .Guida to Health.t

Price 10c.
J.B.J)YOTT,il"f.,

Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane

street, N. Y.

OBSTACLESto MARRIAGE.
Happr Belief for Toung Uen'from the effect

U Error. ac4 Abuses in early life. Manhood
restored. I m&dment to Marriage removed.
Ke method of treataept. Ke and remark-
able remedies- - Kookiand circulars sent free,tt .n..1nn Minn linVARD AK.

OCIATIwN, No. 2 South Ninth .J Ffilhjdel-- 1

WloC far BSBOrahJe coadact and professional
aafMis

A COSMETIC ARTIST.

The professirs of the beautifying
art which makes rough complexions
smooth, effaces wrinkles, changes
the hair from blonde to golden, and
from gray to black have always
found their aid liberally in request.
Mine. Rachael Felix and her sister
amassed wealth in London by their
trade in cosmetics, and might have
reaped fortunes if they had kept to
legitimate business. But the pre-
sence of a fellow-arti- st in New York
has been suspected only by those
who have had the good fortune to
answer a significantly worded ad--
vertisment in a popular weekly to
the effect that a certain lotion, which
cures moths, freckles, an. blotche?,
will be sent by mail with full direc-
tions. Also a certain other prepara-tion"f- or

bleaching the hair and col-

oring it a beautiful golden tint. The
dealers in cosmetics, unlike other
trades, court publicity in guarded
fashion, and for this reason. Their
customers do not wish to acknowl-
edge their debts to art, and would
protest against the suspicion of ap-plj-i- ng

to any known hair-dy- er

or face enamcller. It i9 almost im
possible to find a hair-dress- er in
New York who will own to any
practice in dying hair, and if one
should boldly advertise the fact the
best customers would be very shy of
being seen to enter his shop. So the
cosmetic artist of reputation prefers
to extend his business by the free-
masonry of her clients, or by an-
nouncing her lotions without
giving other clue than the post-ofii- ce

box, or the agents where orders
may be sent. Customers who ap-

ply for directions for using cos-

metics receive the artist's address,
ono person recommmends another,
ladies who see the improvement of
a friend's hair or complexion are
not slow to inquire the cause, and
women can keep secrets on this one
point, whether they are able to on
any other or not. Golden hair dye
and Bloom of Youth are things that
will sell in spite of hard times, and
whether people have bread to eat or
work to do the devotee of. the toilet
mu-s- t have her face powdered and
false bnyds. Tho maids in the
kitchen use them,the Irish relatives
might bo tho bettor for tho dollars
and pounds spent iu jute and pink
powder.

Not many months ago, as not a
few New York ladies will remem-
ber, one of the profession had her
abode in ono of those up-tow- n

boarding hotels, rather marked for
tne strictness of decorum and the
frecdon of opinion under its "roof.
By her swarthy complexion and
keenly defined features the madame
would pass for a gypsy, and her
claims to bo French will Imj hardly
disputed in this paradise of milliner
madames and Parisians from Divis-
ion .street. Her visitors, who only
came by appointment, found neith-
er sign nor office denoting her prac-
tice. Her room was- - simply fur-
nished, with a few pieces of furni-
ture evidently from over the sea,
and of some age. The luxuriously
soft sofa that inakes an ainple bed
by night, and the American carpet
oddly contrasted with a great bas-
ket cage, such as we see in pictures,
a tall inlaid cabinet with ornament-
ed brasses, and a queer marble pen-tlul- e.

A lover of china would not
fail to notice the blue and red an-
tique porcelain vases which stood
filled with sweet, common garden
flowers, alyssum, sweet williauK,
red and white carnations in contrast

.of erinson and snow. A large cre-
tonne easy chair, drawij up b,efore
a mirror ant toilet table, was
the only sign of tho business of the
room.

Tho introduction over, madame
would insinuate: "If you would
kinarly take that chair sho would be
charmed to show you her method;"
and, while sho scanned a patient,
glide into a npat Ijttjo speech that
answered for everybody. "You
see, I have nothing to tempt the
fancy. I cannot take superb rooms
like those of Mine. Felix. My cus-
tomers are good enough to overlook
my simplicity, and I do all I can
for thein in return.

"Ah! you aro very sanguine" or
nervous, or bilious, as tho caso may
be "you must study your nature.
Be generous to yourself, and take
plenty of pleasure and amusement.
You should laugh and sing and go
to theatres, and allow yourself ex-

citement. That is the trouble with
theso women who come to me.
They have no interest in anything,
or else they have too much interest
in one thing or one person more
likely. Either way it is very bad.
The blood settles hi the nervou
centres, and leaves their cheeks,
their eyes, their fingers, and they
prow dujl and of a wrong color. l"fl
1 would like to tako tliese ladies
when'Irubthe paint and powder
on them and Bay, "If you only
cared for something besides your
poor little selves, and I could only
find out what that was, I would
soon throw away tho paint and the
pufF, and let you color yourselves
with some agreeable excitement.'

"What would you do with their
hair?" was asked. isYou could not
color that or make it grow with ex-

citement."
JI would go to my big bottle, my

son I call it," said madame, laying
her hand on a huge bottle of brown
liquid very much the color of cats-
up. "This would mako the hair
grow if it has any life how much
do you think? If it is put on every
daj' faithfully it brings out an inch
of hair in six weeks.

But people find tho perfume rather
too subtile and overpowering, though
it is not in tho least like orange
blossoms," with quiet drollery hold-
ing the stopper for trial. A delicate
odor of fish oil and garlic caused
the visitor to d,raw bafck. She
lauglrtd. "Perhaps you will like it
better now," adding a few drops
from a small vial which sent a lux-
urious odor through the room.
"This la of great use in one thing,
for I am often asked what to do
to make the hair grow low on high
foreheads. You know how it soft-
ens the face to have a high brow
shaded, and those ladies who
have spoiled their hair by frizzing
are anxious to undo the mischief.
.heu I take a razor and shave off
all the down on the forehead next
tho bair. Tljat starts it growing. I
put on these sUn.ula.nts, and in
time wo coax a little baft, weak
hair to grow. That Is shaved off
two or three times, and each timo it
comes in thicker. It is a mere

of time, and the look of
auestion is entirely changed. Thero
is a quicker way "to do this, "but

people generally do not like to try
it.

"And whatis,that?"
"It is one of the curious things

that can.be done to take a piece
of scalp from one head and mako
it grow on another bald head, bair
and all. A famous doctor told me
that It can be done in little
pieces, you know ; but it is a fact,
and I know more than ono bald
man who would be scalped if he
could have a natural head of hair
put in Its plaoe,"

"Then genUemen aro interested
in your art ?" j

"Ob, yes," said madame, with a
long-draw- n breath. "They write
to me from long ways off, mostly
from "West and South, to ask for
something to make the hair grow,
or to tok t off, r to exchange it

it back to its young color. And the
gentlemen write on business paper

shows what is Uieir ranK
Itnat-

-

railroad men, army men.
are all one with tho ladies

alter goou iooks. liut tne gins l
think they are crazy after golden
hair. See; the price of this is $3 a
bottle, and I can hardly make
enough of it, for it must be so old
before it is used, and it gives the
hair a beautiful yellow tinge."

She took a glass jar from her
closet in which was a tress of hair
suspended in a colorless liquid.
"When taken out it was a dull white
In the other hand she held a raven
"switch."

"This lock was cut from the switch
to tost the bolution," madame ex-

plained ; "to-morro- w I will bleach
the whole. Then I dip it in this
mustard pot of mine," showing a
jar of yellow liquid, "a'nd it comes
out the color of a guinea. Notice
tin," dipping a black tre. into the
white jar; "we will look at it be-

fore you go."
"Do vou bleach hair on the head,

too?"
"Certahilj. It is not pleasant

work for me nor for those who sub--
"niit to it. Think of sleeping with
your hair plastered with lime, or
sometliinir like it. I had rather
paint the faces."

"You enamel, of course?"
"Would you like to try? I will

do it for you with pleasure. And a
white dressing-sac- k had fallen over
my shoulders like down, and as

dipping a soft brush into
a vellowish liquid that I am free to
confess smelled vilely of chemicals.
"It will smart at first, she said, "but
you will not mind that, perhaps."

Smart! I should think it did. My
face felt on fire for five minutes,
and then it seemed glazed. Hooked
in the glaas, and nothing but a good
imitation of erysipelas met my eye.
If madame wanted revenge for any
curiosity she had it. "If it was to
save theirhealth, ladies would think
they could not endure the pain. As
it is to improve their beauty, they
aro only too glad to bear it? Do
you like yourself any better now?"

Tf it had not been for that horri-
ble glazed feeling, I confess I should
have liked the change. You see
such complexions on dolls, so soft,
translucent, but as country folks
say, I felt awfully "deathly." And
the enamel or whatever it was
would not wash off that day or the
next, till it dissolved itself. I had
rather have tan, . freckles
and sunburn all the time
than ever be enamelled again.

" Let us look at the hair we left
bleaching." said madame by way
of diversion. Wc found it of a flaxen-gr-

ayish hue, and she separated
it into two skeins, one of which in
one solution turned nut brown,
while the other in a second bath
came out literally gilded. "That is
for fancy only," said madame. "It
is well it is not fashionaple to have
gilded heatb, for the process is very
expensfc'o-.- . Have you seen enough?
Have you heard enough ? I have
nothing more to show. Only I
hopo it has amused you. When
you want to be electro-plat- ed come
to me, and I will gild you all over,
only that will cost you SI 00, and it
will be the death of you beside."

There was a ring at the door, and
my arch, laughing hostess of the
moment before in a turn was the
equally courteous, impassable wom-
an of business, meeting a new cli-
ent. I folded my veil doublo over
my enamelled face, and took the
next car home. But to this day 1
am not sure whether madame does
or does not like interviewers.

The Oldest Lawsuit.
A venerable lawsuit is approach-

ing the end of its iMlst year with-
out being apparently any nearer to
settlement than when it began. A
boundary question between the
States of Virginia and Maryland,
relating to the riparian rights of the
Potoinae, to SQ square miles of land,
and to 300 square miles of valuable
o3'.ster-bed- s, was originally brought
before the King's Privy Council in
1033, Lord Baltimore, to whom Ma-
ryland had just been granted, being
one of the parties. The Privy Coun-
cil having shelved the matter by
leaving it to the course of law, the
controversy became in time com-
plicated and embittered by quarrels,
and sometimes battles, between the
Cavaliers and Roman Catholics of
Maryland on the one side, and the
adherents of the Commonwealth on
the other. Partial adjustments of
the boundary were made in 16GC

and 1GGS, but the main question ex-
tended from generation to genera-
tion, giving rise to a multitude of
conflicting cases, until fresh legisla-
tive attempts at a settlement were
made in 1858 and 1SG0. Thcse,how-eve- r,

were also but partial, and a,
commission, appointed in 1872 to
make a final adjustment, had, after
research and argument, to abandon
tho task as hopeless, and to leave
thouiattcrjustasit stood in 1GG3.
Aged witnesses were heard who had
been "ducked" or "whipped"
in their boyhood to make them re-
member disputed bounds, deeds
were examined that had been re-
corded in both States, and taxpay-
ers who had paid taxes in both or
neither. A proposal has just been
made on the part of Maryland to re-
fer the whole dispute to a single ar-
bitrator, or else to a new joint com-
mission. It is stated, however, that
neither proposal will be accepted by
Virginia, so that this venerable dis-
pute is not likely to come to a speedy
end. Globe.

A Sleepy Organist.
A ludricous incident occurred last

Sunday in one of the San Francisco
churches. The opening hymn had
been sung, the voluntary finished,
and the minister fairly launched on
the sermon. The organist rose with
the proud consciousness of having
performed his duty well, and, ta-
king a scat, reverently bowed his
head upon the railing. From sermon
to slumber is but a step, and before
he was aware of it the drowsy god
had closed his eyes, and he was in
the land of dreams. Gently as
sleeps the babo upon its mother's
breast, slumbered the organist,
while from tho pulpit volleyed and
thundered the invectives against sin
and sinners. The "thirdly" was
finished, and the "lastly" reached,
and still the organist slept. The
closing hymn was given out and
read, but no sound came from the
organ except (he gentle' sighing of
the bellows. The good pastor looked
appeallngly toward tho organ loft,
and the eyes of a majority of the
congregation were turned in that
direction. The sexton rushed up
the stairs, and seizing the pedal
master by the shoulder, shook him
vindiotivoly. Tho somnolent, par-
tially awakened by bumping his
head against a gas burner, rubbed
his eyes and went to sleep again.
The sltuaUon was becoming unpleas-
ant, when the minister looking

tune
and the congregaUon fell in one by
one. As each one sang in the tlmo
he deemed fittest, the clergyman
got through first, and finally the
others, ono by one, flnjslied,- - except
a cracked falsetto that had got lost
and was vainly looking for a good
place to stop. Disregarding the lat- -
tcr as being beneath notice the
minister pronounceu me neneuic-tio- n,

and the congregaUon walked
out in silence. A meeting bfjthe
trustees has been called to 1mu1a
whether the organist shall be sfioV
or ouraed.

Money and Commerce.

Daily Eeview.

"Office Omaha Daily Bee,
May 9, 1874. J

The week that closes to-d- av has
been one of more than Usual activi-
ty in all branches of trade. Money
has been more easily obtained on
time notes than at any previous
time since the panic, and a more
cheerful feeling prevails among all
classes of business men.

We observe no change in prices
to-d-ay and but little disposition to
cut quotations.

OMAHA ifAKKETS.

Carefully Corrected 'Dallr

DRY GOODS,
j. j. nnowx i mio., Cor. 14th and

Farnham Streets.
I'lUXTS.

American .. - 9X
AlMon........... iu
Aliens ......
Ojnnestoga.. iu
DanDels.
Truman's XA

Carner A Co 9
Hamilton ... 10

Merrimack D. 9K
Oriental 10
Paitfic Mills 10

Spraues,. syt
BItoWJt DRILLS.

Amoileag.... 12
Augusta ... ii
Everett G ( 13'4
Great Falls... 13

IILEAC1IEC SHEETINGS.
Teppenell 8--4 30

Jo 9--4 . . 37M
do 10-- 4 . 40
lo 11- -1 ................................. 45

Waltham S- -4 ........ ....... 27H
do 9--4 . .. - .. 32 '$
d 10-- 4 37J4

BKOWX SHEETIXOS.
Indian Heads....... ................ nilVpperell E fine.. ... .

do It fine ............... u
do ) line................ .... 10
do X fion...H.H.........M.. 9
do sheeting 1. ...... ............ 27K
do do 9--4 ........... ... wk

Futtinan A A.. ................-...-.. 12
Stark A............. ...... ............ 12

COKSET JEANS.
Anioskeag . ...... .....
Kcarsarge satin .... ..
Lcotia sitln . ... .
Naumkeag satin. .... .
I'eiencll satin ....... ... ti

DENIMS.
Amoakesg ........ ............. 24
Arkwright, blue 19
B arer Creek A A ..... ...... 19
Hap MaVer, hlue. .. . .... KM
India, B II blue and brown... 19
New York, B 23
Otis, It 1!.......... ............. 19
Otis, C C .-

-. . 17
Oakland ...........- - 1G

Warren BB ..... ..... IS
1&A

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Androecogging 2 a a.......... . 17

do do L....... ........... ... 15
Boot, : ny,

do B IX
Fruit of the Loom...... 15

do. do do 100.. U
Gold MeJal 12M
Hope .......... .... .... 12)4
i;cw York Mills IK
Wamasatta .. ......... 18
Lonsdale. ............. IZX

GINGHAMS.
Middlesex . 12
Gleuarmn.., 105

TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, a c a................ 23

do A ...... 23
do B .... ..... ; . 20

Conestoga, A i'r ,,,. 25
do It . 27
do Go d MtdaL............. ... 20

YANKEE NOTIONS.

kurtz moiik CO., 1231 Farnham
St.

SPOOL COTTON.

Clark's O. N. T . .0
Coat's ..... 70
Merrick's.

IIOiILBY.
Domestic., --S 2 00
British... . 3 0C6 00

PAPER COOLAES.
Dickens' lst J 90
King William. 1 35
Domestic....... 2 10
sautley ........ 2 50

SHAWLS,
Ottoman strips., . 82 236 50

"siimfs."
While GQI.HUOtl ... ......... $10 50

medium ...... . 15 OJ
' custom made.......... 30 CO

Percale..... ......... S1200a24cO
Calico ............. . 4 75a7 CO

OVEKALLS.
Brown drill.............. ,.. SG 50a7 25

' dnck .. . 7 75a9 00
Blue drill 7 00a7 50

duck 8 00a9 50
White ..... ........ ....... - 8 00a9 50

CORSETS.
French whalelans ...... .. So 23aS 00
Our own... ..... 15 00
Comet......... ...... . 22 50

bl'BIKG SKIRTS.
Linen printed.......... . .. S 9 00

" ruffled ..... . . 12 00" fluted 15 0J
GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. Rosenfeld gives us the
following quotations this day:

Butter, active, choice roll 3333,
common lo20; Eggs, brisk, 10;
Apples, 8 00S 50 per barrel; Live
Chickens in demand from 3 00

2 23 per dozen; Turkeys, 6 00 ; Or-

anges and Lemons are advancing,
Oranges 7 25 per box, Lemons 8 25
per box,- -

HARDWAltE.
JOILX T. EDGAR.

IRON.
Common bar............... 4
Horse shoe h3r,., ,. 6
Norway nail rod...... ll

STEEL.
Cast plow .... . 12
Germon............ . .... II
American casn, oc'agon and square.. 15(3 22
Jess p's English do do ... 250 40
Burden's horse shoes, per keg .... 7 23

do mule do do . 8 23
Northwestern horse naiH... 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent.
Stor ha'.f patent axles, discount 13 per cent.

NAILS.
lOd to COM per kej 4 41
8d do 4 65
d do ... 4 90

4d do 5 15
Sd do ...... . .. 3 90
3d fine do 7 40
lOd finis'ng do . 5 15
84 do do 5 40
Gd do do ...... 5 G5
lOd casing do . 5 15
8d do du . . 5 40
GJ do do . . S 65
Wrought, aU sizes...... ..... 5 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire........dscount 70 pr c

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fart jointdiscount 20 pr c
Oast, loose piu reversible.. do 33 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure forks.....d!scount 30 pre
Hoes and gaiden rakes...... do 25 do

HINGIS.
Strap and T discount 23 pre

WRENCHES.
Taffs black discount 43 pre
Coe's imuiitation do 43 do
Coe's genuine do 0 do

SCREWS.
American Iron.. 45 pre

do brass .. 40 pr c
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

SCYTIIF.'.
H Holt's Ua.Test KIng.per dor, net " 11 25
Champien 12 00
Ueald's Eureka .. 10 00

do red . 9 00
SPADES AND SIIOV-L-

Rowland's No 2 black shovel?, D II 12 00
do do po'ished do do . 13 00
do do black spades do 12 00

Moore do polished do do 13 00
do's "spring point" L II shovels 13 50

AXES.
Uppencott's Western Crown. 13 00

do do do b.vefcJ 13 50
COFFEE JIILLS.

Parte'sXo 3, iron box nel 5 25
do do 103 do 5 75
do do25 Union inh . 1100
eo do 33 do Britania 13 00

FILES.
nargraTe, Smith A. Co., .discount 30 pr c
American File Ca do CO do

HAMMERS.
3Iaydole'. A E No 1. ij, 2
Hammond's A E No 3.. $3 00

do do do 4...... 10 50
do Engineer's No 1 10 00
do do do 2.. 13 50
do do do 3. 14 00

HATCHETS.
Morris' shingling, No 1 $7 00

do do do 2 .. 8 00
do do do 3... g CO

do clar do I.... 7 50
do do do 2. 8 50

LB1THEB.
Buffalo S. sole t? a
Hemlock SL sole No 1. 33

do do No 2. 31
do do dam. SI
do span sole good 32
do do dam.. 23
do harness.. Zi
do line. 43
do bridle. 33

1S5

do kip. 75 125
23 SO

43 43
1 50 1 CO

1 00 1 39
43 44

T3 00 90 00
1 75 235
1 44 1 64
6 60 9 00

1.

do upi-e- r W ft..
Oak to!e V) B

do call,
do kip.
do harness..

FYhcalf Jodots prdz
Other brands diflerent wt, pr !t
French kip pr lb . . ...
Bark linings ........

SKINS.
Dry flint pr lb . 17 15,
Dry salted 15 ISGren. 6 7
Green salted 8 S

Jan. and Feb, pelts:.., 1 25
snearliLg
Laniq skin .......

CEMENT.
Rovndale...... 3 00
Water lime.... .. 8 25 -

POULTRY,

Supply limited with demand active
as follows: Chictend, dressed, 12 ;

turkeys, 14al5c: geese, 10c: ducks
10c. .

FURS. 5

A. Ilubermann, 310-5-12 J12
street wholesale dealersvQuo-tation- s:

mink, tfo. 1, 1 25al 50
coons, 45c ; muskrat, 14c for fall and
21c for spring ; skunk, primeblack,
1 00c ;dTJ. striped, 15 to 30c ;ottcr, No.
1, 5 00 to G 50 ; do. No. 2, 4 00 ; fishs
er, in good order, 0 00; wolf, large
mountain No. 1, 2 23 ; do. No. 2, 1 50;
do. small, 50 to 80 ; beaver, well fur-

red and cleaned, 1 00 to 1 25 per lb
martin, from 2 50 to 4 00, according
to color; fox, silver gray, 10 00 to
25 00 ; do. cross, 3 00 ; do. red, 1 50 ;

deer skin, hair red and short, 25c per
H. S"

Cooke & Ballou furnish the follow-

ing quotations, for butchers' stock,
native steers, 4a4 1-- 2; Texas steers,
3Ja3; hogs, unsettled, prime, 4a
4 1-- 2 ; sheep, firm and active at t4
12a5 00 J

MEATS. c

Dressed beef, (i c; dressed pork,''
lc; dressed mutton, 8 c; S.iO.'hams
G3c; shoulders, 7 2; breakfast bacon,
10c; clear sides, 10c; lard, firm at 9c

soaps
,

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 3j4; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical Olive, 6 to
6 2; Palm, 5D 1-- 4 ; German Hot-le- d,

6 1-- 2. -
ART GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S

STOCK.

Benjamin 13. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer inline art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:. f

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oy walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
J5c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c.

Window shades.
Plain bands. 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each additional foot, 75c per
pair. '

BCPP3.

Union ind all wool terry, per yard
1 503 0; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50aS 00.

DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

All of the above quotations are on
the basis of ordinary thirty day
transactions.

Parties who buy for ca-.- or any
strictly first-cla- 3s buyers, can always
secure reasonable concessions on largo
orders for short tima paper.

LUMBER.

Subicct to change of market without notice.

WM. 51. FOSTER,

On U. P. R. R. track bet. Farnuani and Doug-
las.

GEO. A. IIOAGLAND.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 It, and un-
der $21 00

Over20f t. each additional ft add'l 0
Fencing No 1 . 23 00

do No 2 21 0j
1st common boards.......... . . . -- 1 00
2nd do do 20 M)

"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 inch 45 00
"B" do do do do 35 00
"C" do do do do TO 00
1st clear, 1, 1M, IK and 2 inch &5 00
2d do do do do 55 00
3d do do do do 45 00
Flooring, clear 50 00

do 1st common... . ........ 40 00
do 2d do 32 50
do 3d do 28 00
do nrrrow, clar.... 43 CO

M clear ceiling H inch 33 00
2J do do V, Inch 32 50
1st do do Inch . 30 00
2d do do inch . 27 50
1st clear siding. . . ... ......... 26 00
2d do do 24 00
1st common siding..... 20 00
2J do do . IS 00

"A" shinjles- - 4 50
Extra No 1 shingles . 3 50
Common No 1 slrngles .......................... 2 00
Lat h per 1000 3 5o
D A U pickets ecr 100. . 3 5o
Square do do do ............................ -
O G Batten per lineal D IH
Uoua.li do do do ..................

WINDOWS, (Glazed.)
35 per cent off Chicago list.

DOORS, (Wedged)
23 pci cent oft CL tcigo list.

BLINDS.
30 per cent off list.
White lime perbbl. SI 75(32 00
Lonlsvllle cement rbbl . 3 00gj3 25
Plaster parls per bbl 3 50(3 75
Plastering hair per bushel....... . 40
Tarred felt 4
Plastering board................- - 4

OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, &c.

N. I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAND.

Coil Oil $ 19 i.arauil.Xo.l S fO
Linseed Oil, raw. 1051 " " " 2 70

" " bl'd 1 10 " " winter) .
Turpentine 05 " "strain'dj "
Headlight Oil 28 Lubricating) Mw.Va. f

PAINTS, AC
White Lead, St. Louis, Srtlctly Tune S 11J4

Fancy Brands- - 1Putty In Bladders.
" " Bulk..............

Enaraeld Glass, colors, ? si. ft., 1 o3

Flat Glas, SOflc discount

TIX, SHEET-IRO- X. "WIRE, &C.

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM,

TIN PLATE.

cuancoAt..
10x14 IC. fair qnalitr. IH 50
10x14 lc. best quality. 14 00
1'IXH i.v uo do 17 00
12x12 IC do do 14 50
12x12 IX do do 17 53
14x20 IO do do 16 00
14x20 IX do do IS 00
11x20 IXX do do .. 21 00
14x20 IXXX do 24 00
ICO plate DC (beat quality) 21 00
lOOnlate DX. do do 14 50
100 plate DXX do do .17 50
100 plate DXXX do do -- 20 50
Roofing IC charcoal do do -- 15 50
Roofing IX do do do .. 1C50
10xl4IC coke do do 13 00
10x25 Id charcoal roofiog. --.23 00
20x23 IC charcoal rooting . 33 00
eui4 i.v charcoal. 2Si0
10x20 coke (for gutUrs).. 2150

BLOCKTIX.
Larce pis
Small pigs. 35
tax tin. Z3

ZIXC.
Sheet tin 25 to S3 In

do do do ii half casks. l6lldo do do in 230 lb casks.
Sheet 24 tots Inches per sheet..
Tinners soldei (extra refined. 27

do do No. 1 25
do do roofing. 21
im me 0a2

V

rm)
Jkj

BUI Kill

SHEET,
First quality, Numbei 1o 24 6i

do do do .
do do doJP26
do do o? 47 -- li

Charcoal, both sides stuping
UO JlO-2- 1

da5?do ZB.
tsSir'do.27.

tia1a,Xo. 24.
UO UO --T io
do do 27 ioi?.

Bnsslaterfe.t 7 to 12.
i do No. . stslned z 23

Less thin full bundles, add one cent.
t"A"Amerlcan Immltat'n Russia, all Nos.

Less than full bundles, add one cent.
GALVANIZED.

No. 14 to 20 lht
do 21 to 24 do
do 23 to 23 do
do 27
do 2S
Full bundles ciVount 15 per cent.

COPPER.
Braziers C to 9 . ..

do 10 to .12 V,

do 12'to 100 lb
Shea hlntf. It end 16 oz
Planished. 14 and IS oz
Nos. 7, S and 9, Punished 4a
Bolt copper 50
Copper!bol oils...

BRIGHT WIRE."

10 11 UK

Noj. 0 to 6 8.S9

14 15 If 19 SO

Nos. 15,16 " 13 20

Per bundle 13 per cent dbcoun .
E .

STEELE & JOHNSON 538-5- 40 14TH ST.

CLARK i FRENCn COR. FABXHASI AND
llTH ST.

PnNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

& GALLAGHER, 205 FaHl- -
lmm St.

WHITNEY, BAUSERMAX & CO., 247
Tlpuglas St.

j. j. browx & bro., Cor. 14th and
Farnham Streets.

SUGARS.
Granulated pr lb ...., 1154
Powdered do .malliCrushed do ...mlallK
Rat cut loaf do .... .. ...12124Standard A do .... .
Circle A do .. 10U
Extra C do . . . ... 10.U0K
Yellow C do . .... - 91N O choice do

COFFEES.
Rio choice pr lb. 27a2
do prime do . 2i!a27
do good do .. !5i2G

O G Java 31a35

SYKUPS.
Common pr gallon... 33a K
Good . 60a65
Choice . do 70JS0

do N O mohisscs . .... SO

RICE.
Rmgoon choice...... . .. ... 8i9
Carolina ... ...... ....... - SJJtsfS

CANDLES.
M Wesk & Co .. 16,'al7

chafers .... ...... . 16al7
SOAP.

MiS'OuriVrlley........... ......... - 6aGK
Kirk's Savon .... .. .......
M. Wesk A Co . '." 7a7jl

German...... .....
Kirk's standard 1 4JJ

do sterling . .-- 4a4i
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black goeds, Wrttcrn . ... ;

do do Virginia ... . 43x50
o do Lorrrlard's 52i5)

Bright do do do 57a63
do do Virginia ....... foa53

Natvral eaf 75a95

DDIED FRUITS
California peches per nound ... .. K.Val7

do appbs d ........ ... Ualim
S.ate do do ........ ... 13al3K
New currants. . ......... 8 9
do prunes..................... 14al4V:
do German cherries .......... 17
do blackberries...... ..... ..... . 17al8K
do rasoberries ............ SSaVJ
do rains pr box.....- - ..... ... SJ 25
do seedless rasies per pound... .-- 12tf

SALT.
New in bane's . ......... .52 S0a3 00
do dairy . . 4 50a5 75

CANNED GOODS.
2 pound can Myer's oysters per coe .S4 23a4 30
1 do do do do do . . 2 50a2 73
2 do do Wiliim's do do . . 4 OOal 25
2 do do peaches do do . . 4 73.13 09
3 do do d' do do . . G 75j7 50
Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, per rase . . 3 50o3 75

do 3 do do do 5 00
Corn, Trophy, p.rcasc.... . 550

do Win-lo- do .... . 5 73af 00
do Yarmouth do ... COO

Strawlierries, j?r case -- i . 4 73a5 50
Raspberries, do do . GO)
Pineapples, do do 5 JO

TEAS.
Oolongs per pound. ..... . 25a73
Young llrou, per jourd... 40al 00
Gunpowdir, do do ............. GOal 25

FLOUR.
Go'd Dust ...........- - 3 10

XXXX Iowa City. 3 (0
California ............ 4 73a5 00

BAGS.
Gunnies, heavy weight...... - I3S19

do liglit d .................. 171S
Burlaps, four bushel. Sal9
Dundee gunnies ... ...... 13

Grain bans, AMOskeg A .......... ... 30.131

do do Ludiow a a .......... 34V35
SPICE-- -.

Nutmegs, Pnang best, icrpounl 1 35.il 41

flora i do do . 61
Alsplco do do la 0
Cinamonbark do d 33a 1G

BAKING TOWDER.
Manufactured by the Imperial Bak- -

PowderCo., Omaha, Neb.
1 B boxes ..... - 4 25

H. toxes do 2 40
11 1 boxes . do 1 30
5 lb boxes. do 18 51
Iu bulk.per lb, in 23,30 and 100 lb lots 30

CIGARS.
A. E. simpsox, Manufacturer, 532

loth Street.
II. Upman H M. $ 35 00
Reconstruction . ......... do 33 00
Grand Central do 35 00
Universal do 40 09
Yarn . - do 43 00
La Boquct . ... do 50 09
Simon Pure . do 60 00
Partigas . ....... ....... do 75 CO

Yours Truly . do G5 00
Gold Medal 'Io 50 00
La E'panola do GO 00
Triple Crown... ..... . do 75 0--

Henry Clay do 100 00
De VUIer do 100 00
YViller. do 10)00
1876 do 73 CO

J. SCHOONIVAKER & SON

1KOPR1ETORS OF THE

PITTSBURG-- .

WHTI LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG-- , PA.

Z3sSta.1oXisl.oct 1830.
Manufacturers of Strlctly'Pure

While Lead, Red Lead, Litharge

Futtr, Colors Dry and In Oil.

FORE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

raanufacturered.

GUARANTEE.
We guarantee our brand ol Strictly Pure

White I ead to be free from impurities, and
will pay 50 in gold for every ounce of adul
laia'Jon found in this package.

stnr73m J. SCII00NMACER 4 SON

JAS. M. MTITTIE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Clarafied Cider.
135 ami 16G Farnham Street.

Southern Hotel.
Fronting an HI, 5th aa. Walsstttfn

St. Louis, - Mo.
T.aveiUe, "Warner & Co.,

Zrorriotorfi- -

The Southern Hotel Is first-l- ass in all IU'
appointments. Its tables are at ail times anp- -
Slied in the greatest abundance, with all the

the markets afford, Its clerks and
employes are all polite and attentive to the
wants of tb gusts of the hotel. There Is an
improveleleva'or leading from the first floor
to the upper one, Railroad and steamboat
ticket offices, news stand, and western Anion
Ttfegnph ofl:e la the Eotaada oi hotel,

Spring and Sum
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HI BISlllJ
Fine and Medium

CHEAPER;
CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N

The Popular Route from

om ah a
TO

Chicago and the East!
AND THE

Only Diroot Routo
TrAVnterloo.Fort DmlKe,Dubnque,La

CroHe, Prairie Da Ctilen. Winona,
St. I'aul.Duluth, Jannvlllr, Kino.
Klin, Grrm liar. Itaclnr. Steven'
Point. Wirtorii, OshWeah, t'on
D ii Lac, aiadlsou luitl Milwaukee.

It Rein; the Shortest and FUst Completed Line
Between

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
Constant improvements have taken place in
the way of reducing Grad, and placing Iron
with Steel Ralls, adding to lU rolling stock
new and Elegant
DAY nml 8LKBP1XG CARS

Equipped with the 'WesHusuoue Air Braic"
and "Miller Platform," establishing comforta-
ble and commodious Eatin; Houses, offering all
the comforts of traveling tbe age can produce.

From U to IO Fast Express Trains run each
way daily over the various lines of this load,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections In any di-

rection ho may wish to go.

Principal Connections.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reacbed via
Sioux City and Pacific railroad. -

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Djdge,
Des Moines. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARSH ALL fr St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Duiuth, and northwestern points.

AT tEDAR RAPID for Waterloo. Cedar
Falli, Charles Citv, Kurlington and St Louis.

ATCLINION forDubuqne, Dunlelth, Prai-
rie du Chlen, La Crosse, and all points on the
Chicago, Clinton and Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FUi.TON for Frccport. Racine Milwau-
kee and all points in Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway lines leading
out of Chicago.

Through tickets to all eastern cities via this
line can be rrocurtsl.andany inforinat on ob-

tained, concerning Route, Rites, etc., at the
Company's office. 218 Farnham street, Omaha,
and also at the pi inclpal TicketOoices akng the
lineol theU. P.R.R.

checked through to all principal
Eastern points,
W H.STENNETT, MARVIN HUGIIITr.

Gcn'l Pasng'r Ag't. Gen. Sup't.
J. H. LACKY, C. G. EDDY,

Ticket Ag't, Omaha. Gen'I Ag"t Omaha.
mchlSvl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

18 7

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. E,

is the only dire : line to

ST. ZiOTJXB
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE "WEST

NO CHAGE .1 caiB between Omaha and St.
Louis ana b it ore between OMAHA

ana KtW YORK.

This the Only xAmc running a

PULLTCAX SLEEPING CAR. EAST
FROM OMAHA, OX ARRIVAL

OF TIIK TJXION PACIFIC
EXPRESS TRAIN.

"Passengers taking other routes have a
disagreeable transfer at the River Station.

PASSENGER TRAINS DAILT I

8 REACHING ALL
EA3TEBS AND WE3TEB5 CITIES

With Less Changes and In advance of other
lines.

This Entire Line is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinghouse

Air Brake.

3See that your tickets read via

KansjaaClty, R Joaepb tfc Council
Uluta Halrod,

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS.TEHON, GEO. L. BRADBURY,
Pass.AgU Gen'I Agent.

'. F. BARNARD, A. a DAWES,
Gen'I Supt. Gen'I Past. Agt.,

St. Joseph. St. Joseph.
1a3U

Auction Sale
--OF-

Condemned Gov't Propert.v
Depot Quaetxeuastzh's OFrcs. ")

Oxaha. Neb., May 1th, 187. f
N WEDNESDAY, THE 3d DAY OF
June, 1871, there will be sold at public

tion, at the Quartermaster's Derjot. at th in.
tersectlon of 13th an Webster streets, Omaha,
Nebraska, condemned property, as follows, viz:
7 horses, 2 mules. 18 army wagons, 1 ambulance,
55 saddles, 211 saddle blankets, 81 single seta
harness. 110 stoves, (as old Iron by weight),
200 feet rubber hose, S.97S grain sacks, and va-
rious miscellaneous articles, such a tools, etc.
Also 5 wall teats, with flies, 23 shovels. S
spades, 33 axes, 5 blbley stoves, 21ron banks,
etc

The sale to commence at 10 olclock A. x.
Terms-CAS- H.

By order of Beioad'Eb-Geeirai.O- d.

J. H. BELCHER,
Assistant Qturttrrouttr U.S. A.

mylt6

A. POLAO
CLOT

Farnlaani St. 2Toar

V y
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and Goods.
TKTA-ls- r THE

Chicago, Rock Island
aud Pacific E. B.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO

AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Davenport and Rock Island.
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
Westimiiiousk Patent Air Dkisks and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains Leave Daily,
Connecting asfol'ows:

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Valley
Railroad, lor IOakaloosa, Ottumwj, KeoLuk
and St. Louis.

AT GKINNELL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
Soulh-Weste- rn iranch. for Muscatiue.
Washington and all puinU south.

AT DAVENPORT wlih tbe Davenport A St.
Paul Railroad for points north.

AT HOCK ISLAND with the Western Union
Railroad lor Krorp-ut- , l'aun- -, Mil-
waukee and all points in northern Illinois
ami Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocktonl, P. ck
Island and St. Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points routh.

AT ROCK ISLAND with tho PerrU A Rock
Island Railroad for 1'tori.i aul points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC . with branch, for Ileu-r- y,

Laitre, Chllticothe and Peoria.
AT LA SALLE wiih the Illinois Central Rail-

road fur points nort haiidtouth.
AT CHICAGO with aJl lines Eat, North and

South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities.

via this line, can be procure!, aud any luf'.r-- j
motion obtained, conctrnliig points, at the
t'caot otnee ot thecompjnr, lis ijrnlism M ,
Omaha, and also at tho principal ticket oJices
along the line of the U. P. 1L It

llagjfnse ChecktHl TIiron;!i tn nil
Prlnclpitl Kuntcrik I'otuls.

A. M. SMITH, II. RIDDLF.
Uen'IPasaVAg't. Gcu'l

Chi ago. (.lit. DJO.
J. H. LACEY, S.S STEVE.NS,

Ticket Agent. Geu'l Western An't
a2Stf Out iha Oinahs.

M,

Proprietor of llto

RISING susr

.:'

LOS ANGELES
YIKEYRDS.

Depot for the sale of his

NATIVE WINES
AND

ZBIEA-lS-r DISS
M. KEIiLSB. & Co.,

CornerJifBattcry andJWastilngtoaSts.

SAN FRAXOISCO, CAL.
mar7U

ALKX. J. I.F.OO VT. VfM. If. IICDSOM
JfATU'L C. HCIXjOX. JAS. O. IJITLER

ST. LOUIS

Lcggat, Hudson & Co.,

Manufacturers of every arauj o

Fiao Cut Chewing
AND SMOKING

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
FINE CUTS! E3IOICI.VGS:

BEAUTY. INGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

Ill Oar Tobaccos Strictly Waranlcd.

OFFICE AND N VLKSUOOM

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

It. Iiouis ZVEo,
aurTliao'

' zm
K, P 1

ma rS esr. VrsA Fr - .aissi

ffl14th.. fB

ar123fim

WTO82&&$

Clothing;,3,

Furnisiiing

CHEAPEST.

Ke!ls?

T0BACC0:W0RKS.

Or Sugar-Coa.'c- J, Concentrated,
Hoot and Kcrbal Juice, AutU
CIIIuoGranuICB. TXIi:I.ITTiaS
GIANT" CATILIIITIC Or MultHm
Itt Parvo Physic.
Tho novcl'y of nvxlcra Mcdicai. Chemical and

Phi tuaitut.tat Sciince No use of any longer
til.n the lare rtpuMvc and nanoeous pills.rnpc, I of i ii.jp. c.udo, and balky inzredlenU,
when weean by a application or chemical
nienc cxtrai ' all tic cathartic and other medt.
ttnal properties fioni lha most valuable rooU and
hcrb-- , and ronctutraw ihcia Into a mlnata Grin,
i.ie, scarcely lurucr than a militantrocI, thatca-- i unailily b allowed by those ol
the mint aud fastidious tastes.
Eicttuulv! t'urRatlvo 1'cllct represent, in a
not concentrate I Turn, ns much cathartic power
cs I embodied in any of the laro pllla found lot
sate in the drj thops. From their wonderful

power in n to their peopl
vh; havt njf ixW them aro apt to tnppco that

th?r cru hira or drastic m ctTect. but such la cot
at all tho tiv. ,he dluVrent actlvo aediclnal prla.
cipleof v.hich they aro composed belnjj to bar.

and modiiled. ono by tho oths, as to
projuco : inoKt HcnrchiiiK and thor
iu?h,)ct KcutlyandUluUlyopcratlBj

;. . ,
SOO Ectvard Is hereby offered by the or

of h.Mj Pellets, to any chemlt who,
cpon mi'pij, vlll find in them an Calomel or
oihcr ionui of mercury ot any other jaloeral
poUon. .

Dcli:c entirely-vcKCtablc,n- Mrtrenlar
caro Is while uins them. They ope-
rate u ,th- - ii: t disturbance to tho constitution, diet,
or occupation. 1 or J att lid 1 co, Ilcadacfae,
CouHiipatlon, Ii:uuro Illood, Palu
In tlio Shonlilcr- -, XlKlTtiicim of tho
Clics:!, UIzziucNX, Saur rnctatlou
ol tlio Moiticcli, Had laato lu
.noiitli, Ililloua nttacks, Pain In
region or KltliicyK, Internal Fewer,
ttloateil feeling uliont Stornicb,
ItuIi or Itlood to Ilcnd, High Col-
ored Irlnc, t'liHocIaljIIIty nct
(Jloomr ForcIodInj!i4 tako Dr
I?ierfc'i4PIcaHuntPurratlToPclleta
In CTplna I a of tb3 remedial power of my rnr--

Pi'li .socrFoprfatava.icty of diseases.fitka t M that their action upon tho
snln: tl economy Is milvornul, uota.
nlan.l or tlKKUOCHcapInrr their aana-tlv- o

tmprcoa. Ao docs not Impair then;
t'i 'ir zvz ccKit.ng"nLil being enclosed In rU?
b t 1 their virtues unimpaired for any
1 '."lit time, in any climate, so thai they are af--

i - and reliable, which Is not tho caso
x tUt - piln fonud In the drujj etorc. pnt np la
-- j pv: xhl or pj'tc-bcar- d boxes. Recollect that
f:ri 'i ilis.-asc- s wliere a Laxative, Altera-t- ir

J or Parjjatlvo i Indicated, theso llttlo
I I t w a c'no tho uost perfect tatlsfacUoa to
all . ho use them.

They aro Fold by all enterprising
Urufjglsn at 3 ccntti a bottle.

Do not allow any ilrnjsjlst to lndnco yoa to
lake anjthln ' cUt tht fco may ay Is Just as
rood 83 my relit to he makes a larcet
proaton that whirh ho recommends. Jf your
dm:-- it csnnot trpply them, encloso.SS cent
and ttcciM them y return miil from

U.r.riEllC,3I.Ii.,rropr,. '
BUFFALO. X. X.

ASK EOR PYLE'S

K
sALBBATJT

BAKING- - SODA !

BSST IN" ITS1I
SoM by Pundt. Meyer A Raapkeand Whitney,

ISauscrcian A Co

CASTLE BROS.,

IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

22ast India Good,
213 ami 313 FRONT STREET

San Francisco California.
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